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Commentary
Hue we are. al the haJf·way potnt In thls trlmes1er,
and every day puts summer thal much closer lo us. Con·
sklatng the iack of any $pring bJeak, anything sounds
good, right?
This lllue of Diversion• ~ oven a lot of ground not
protVkKl.tiy covered . We have a short bk>gfaphy and pro-

fUe on John Cougar Mellencamp, , .t-i.o plavet. here a
couple weeks ago, a look at 1hit 'Up with \.'eople' show
which played In Peabody Auditorium last \l:ttk, and an
lnlcMew wHh Heavy Mentd , a radical antl·top 40 band
with pobties. We also have /1 proflle on G:egg Rolie , who
was tM founding voca!lst fot bo1h Santana and Journey.
An lnteMew wllh Gregg Rolle was h eld a fow days
ago, but the mattt\al has not all oeen sorted ou l. sc we'll
pass that .llong to next issue .
This month's calendar ls really packed . We'1J.~ got
several $0ld·oul ZZ Top concerts coming this way, along
with the Fhm and J..overboy/ Hoolen sh<>W".; hitting all

over Flortda's Hear1land . A'- you may know, Van Halen
(Van Hagar?) , Is coming to Florida next mo nth . The firs!

Florida show ls somewhere arour.d the tenth . Ozzy
Osbourne Is also hitting the road the end of this month lo
promOle his newest relea.K'. Dales. of course, will be
glwn as lhey become a\lallab'e.
So what eke Is new? Not muc'1 . As you know.
Da}ltona ii Ming up wilh bikers, 151> drive wUh care In rase
the other guy donn't.
Hey, hat your car broken down lateiy? If yau v.ant
90CM good a.d\l\m .. to whait not to do. ask a~· °' Je
n..--d Klm. The most amazing things happen to your c.ir
....twn It's pwbd on Campbell Street! Oon'I lea\le your
vehicle UMttcnded or you may be serioualy IOl'ty. That
flat tire Of IKk of gas coukl well mean your car bf. log
turned lnlo II*« parts literally ovinn!ghl. The main problem wtth that Is r\lft\I part ihat that Is removed ls one
that must be ttpl.aced . The beach ls starting to gel crowd·
ed, IO take care of your own.
WeU, with those words of whdom, anoth~ Issue of
DlllalloN hits the street. The peTfou1tions on the side are
for m'ICTgl:ncy use If you Nn oul of Sc:ot Tlssues.

Diversions
a supplement to the oulon
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~ COYlfed. w~ haw a short b&ography a"'nd proftle on John Cougar Metlmcamp,' who played here a
couple wocb ago, a lock al the 'Up w11h Poople' show
which pllytd In Peabody Audll0t1um last wnk, and an

band
wtth pobtics. We also haw a profUe on Gregg Rolle , who

lnleMlw wtth Heavy Mental, a radical anti-top 40

was lhe founding vocatlst for both Sanlana and Journey.
An lnteMew with Gregg RoUe was held a few days
ago, hut the materiaJ has not all bt..-en sorted out, so we'll
pns that along lo nex1 issue.

This monlh's calendar ls reaJly packed . Wt'\le gol
several sold·out 7.Z. Top concms coming this way , a.kul!J
with the Firm ~d lo1.ierboy/ Hooters shows hlnlno an
owr Florida's HeMland. As you may know. Van Halen
(Van H.g.r?) , ii coming 10 Aorida ne."ll month. The first
Florida shew ii IOfne'Whfte around the 1enth. Jtty
o.boume Is Mo httttng the rc»d lht end of ,his rr.':tnth to
promote hll ncwd re&.OtM. Doln , of course, wtU be
~ .. tfMy becom. a\laiWJM.
So whM .... ii new? Not much . As you know,
tMyfona Is ,.,.. up wtlh blken, so drtw with c.ore In c...
the other guy d(..)ln't.
Hey, has youJ car broken down lately? If you want
some good advk:e as lo what not to do, ask • blonde
named Kim. Ttw most amazing things happen to your car
when It's parked t1n CampbcU Street! Don't leave yo11r
vehlde unattended Of you may be wrlou5'y sony. Thal
flat lire Of 1edt of uas could well mear. your car being
tutMd into spare t>•ns llteraUy ovinnlgh1 . The main proba.m wtth that Is eWfY par1 that thal Is remO\l'ed Is one
thafl must be replaced. The beach Is st•rtlng to gel aowd·
ed. so take care of your nwn .
WeU, with lhow words of wisdom. another lssue of
Dlunslonl hits the slreel . The perforations on lhe side l\re
for t:rM1qer.cy use If you run out of Scot Tluues.
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a supplement to the ovlon
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llANNl\11 ~~D HER Sl~TEJ~-----w...,..~!";on~~'"':.C::"c:.!--·-Otton ptch1f'ff

8p Jell Gu:adfl

Hannah cud Her Sisi.eri ~tars
Woody Allen (who olso

AVION STAFF P.f POfUEA

dtre;ted the fU m) as a wor·
risome hypt><:hondriac who was

Ha,.Mh Hd Hw Sll1.,.
Orlon Pk::tures Release

o.......,

once married lo I\ writer named

Ji(Ji(Ji(l('

fiannah \Mia Farrow). Hannah

dlvaced Allen and married
Michael Caine, who lusts Biter

Comedy genius Woody Allen

strikes again in Hannah and
Her Sisters. a satitlcaf and ironic
fdm that ts cunendy showing al
the Daytona Slx Theaters .

Lee (Barbara Heuhey In her
best perfonnonc:e to rtete) . who
happens lo be Honnah's lilstn
and \'life to M.-3 Von Syd?W
(from The Exorcist) . Meon·

How we rate them ...

~f(.-l(

If•

- •

Ex''911enL..see It twice!

- ¥Ifi{
i(

Vllf'J fOOd.. •• worth going ro

So ao. .. a lew redeeming ~ ualltles

JI~ lelow ..-.ge... ci0n 't go out of your way
~ Trvly rotten. ..• waste of perfectly good lilm

o,.. . ., ,.. .....

once married

10

whlle, there
struggling to
her own
screenplays
else's.

IS a third slster
find a love ltfo of
while wrlllng
about everyone

S ""nd Incredibly <.onfuslng?
Well, II ls a l firs! . TI:~ audience
must pay close allentlon 10 !he
hOtlgepodge of scenes !hat
establish each character's klentl·
ty. t\ll lhe charac.1t!n In Honnoh
are well·deflned and pleyed ~
ve1eran aclon \l.'ho give fine
perlormances throughom 1he
fd m. Most of the comedy Is pro·
vlded by Woody Allen .
however: one can'! help but
laugh evety lime he apoea" on
1he SCteen .

Comedy genJus Woody ADen

tum that ii CUJT•ntly ahowtng a t
the Daytona Six Thtalen.
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So

IEllceHenl .. soe It twice/

Vory pld .. worth going to
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red1:emlng qualltles

letow ewerege.:.d-'>n't ·go ovt o; your way
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A certain contender for a t
least a few Academ•J Awards,

Torry J,id give" brief synop·
51:; of the plot would be futlk
due lo the mosak nature of the
fllm-Ha nnoh simply neeJs lo
be experienced In order lo find

Hannah ond Her Slsle ~• Is a
very good mm.ie that shoutd be
seen ~I k!asl once ..• espcdally
If you're a Woody Alle n fan .

Sound incredibly confusing?
WeU , II ls at Ont The audWnc.
must pay ~ attennon to the
hodgepodge of 5eencn that
establish u;::h charMter's ~tntl·
t)o. AD the eharacten In Ha nnah
1n·• weD·C:eftned and played by
· veteran actors who give flne
perfonnanen· througho\.ic the
him. Most of lhe comedy Is~
vtded by W'.)ody Al l•n,
however: one can't help but
laugh every time he appears on
the sc:recn.

Each inc lW;tuaJ sc:ene of
Honr.oh Is 1. \Mletfulty ditected
with oceftenl reaJ·hfe comic
poftraya.ls <..f awkwardneu and
emotion . Alltr,'s trademark of
biting sarcasm and Irony makes
for a lot of Laughs. However.
these scenes are ne\'5r GUiie
tted togi.-:her weD enough for
Allen to make tu. polnt-thls b
where Hannah a:KI Her Slslt'rs
hills short .
A certain con~ender fo r al
leas! a few Academy Awards.

"°"'

"Hannah and Her Sl•len' I•
pl"!llng
at AMC DaJ,otono Sb: T,,_tru
To try and 9've a brief 8Y"ot>·
Hannah and Her Sisun

sb of the plot would be futile
due to the mosaic nature of the
film- Ha nnah simply needs 10
be experleno.id in order lo find

ll a
\/CT\' good movie that ahoukl be
seen It least onclil ... npecially
If you're a Woody Allen fan .
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Each lndlvtduaJ scene of
Honnoh ls maslerfuUy directed
with e1tcellen1 real·Ufe comk
portrayals of awkwardness and
emollon . Allen's trade mark of
biting sarcasm and Irony makes
for 11 lot ol laughs. However.
these scenes are newr qu\le
tied together well enou~h for
Allen lo make his poln1-thls Is
where Honn::ih ond Her Sisttors
falls sho rt.

a writer named

dtvorced AUen and married
Mk:haal Caine, who lusts aher
Lee (Barl>ora Hcnhcy In her
bat performance to dale) , who
happc111 to be Hannah's sisln
and wife to Max V'->n Sy..iow
(from The ExorcirJ}. Mean·

How we rete them•••

J/(J/(J/(J/(If
J/(J/(i(J/(

o ul wha1 Allen ts hying lo say.
Let's just say that this film deals
wilh the mollfs of sex, dealh. in·
sa:iity, jealousy, and love.

'Hannah and Hn Sl1fera' Is no111 playfng
al AMC Doplona Sb: Thea-·.

Hannah (Mia farrow) . Hannah

lb1ka agatn In Hannah and
H~ &stns, a aatbicaJ and lronk:
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good lou r pi«r ti. id ot.i1h • drc'u h
boco~d . no wa~~ Thn•' :00 muth ol 1ha1
1NKhlnevcnut1N1rt 1ruff 1101t1MLIV'.
SP: Whill't in 1tw "'°'kt lor H,.,,.y
Me nui l ln 1lwfu11.m!?

P· Wfre golnglo r.W.w a - four
'°°9 EP )OOll. ' " UWd Economic
GrOK>lh Wt would 1 I Yf re-ltawd 11
toOfM'f. 001di.e 1oourf1ftbie U11M" promoclon . 1hto lu n<b \Wfotn'11twrr . Wtt'rr
11~

mld-..i tou r In
For I~ who
<~ h liPr
WI' pi.,y
Well. 1haf t II m a 11ubheU tlw guy•
!M.lnl!Tll-d Uf> the11 f.:i'li119" abovl th.tit
muW and ...il.a1 ...-h II 11 p.vt h om tho'"~' o' ft\(• mu'>IC ,.·oikl The frh>N.- ~
lo.'all•• rw~u and 1tw .,;i~ k u•11Uy good
100 lntngu11d by .. n.i1 you w lMf' Want
Wlftw mtlf11 lnlou nation'> Ttwn ,.,.. ,._.lo
planning

•

Ft-bi u11ry or MMth
r...::~v<td

'°'

nu r 14po., 1n.r

T hal !¥'"

""~~t'

tl~m<'ll

H H~'Y M.-nt"l
c/ o p .. , ~,1an1 Ptod1Kl'loo) Lid
PO Ro" 777
fa•ammn . IL 60204
G o\ ii • try. 11.·~ 1 ti.a~ you 901 10
low You"ll ~ 'urpnwd 1111 wka1 you1!
lw.-111r No obllg.1110.u. no bittf'n11o...,t•I •U I
pn~ J u\I good old mod"' n i».,.c t. ..
11o11h ii ""''~ Iha! Offd ~ 10 b..- h<-111~
And If, ii •Hlly good 11.•ay •.J ht-111 11o·h.t1'
yutngor. Hone-.1

m

lbu
Publlc l m ogr ltd.
A l lMI M
Lookt kb Mr. John L ydon hat finally <~
dov.-n oH hb high hotw to reka w a rttot d thal Isn't
prnumpbi1 end wlf agr.1nditlng. Ab.Im U\ouki
be lhe nlium 1ha1 gtvn Pil the bf.ak 11'1 bttn
rwfflng for
lofsg. Whal m.11ktt thb wch ·a yood
ab.Im It 1hat Lydon hu loned down • blr. Johnny
Ron( n kt 'o.' n 110 ~·1 1 1 don "1$4'~·m to •

'°

w•,. •

~=t'hlit ~)'Out

•

~

"

'd i

I

1tw uuwmnw nt. Tlii m.w ktt for good
IWwt '1 Wong ancl 111 ft6tv. public will
swallow •nvtt'Jng ~egao dishd our.
SP: How h.w• YG'I rrkWd 10 Iha
tranwndoully lug. • mou nt of l'lf9ollm
penonAI
IO YoUr mutic and your

""cal •htmWlth: but
fll'll of •
locMtt.flhen ti'9oldb.nd • nd. O'IOll
lrnportandy, .,,.. knnw whilt IOUnd .,,..
_ , and what M Wlllnl tu bt.
SP: A t9d pmonal. Sinn your mut.lc

P: I Wllll broughl up k. • Rapublluin
Wnlly. "I "'- lk.a", ~ know. IM Md
Nixon, whlit 111 '"m. h rlfmlnck m• ol
the Nixon For Praklen1 fundJ"lll:wf I
w.rnt to In Mlfw•uk.N. Attn al wu,,.ic!
and ntm, .,,.. kicd up IO lhMc h111nds
with the Nb;on farnlly and 0.vtd
EIMnhow..,, I can 1111 ttnwmbn ttw
Nc1rtdty lhaktnf handl with Tridl.
Our «ya lodied , - t&ilr.d ltralght 11
each odwr unlll 1 was fon:ird down ltw
llne COO t. for u1 lo tn each oiher. I
think that W9I my republcan high. Now
rm mon:lntotndMdu.!llllMtthln per·
ry ranlu, Mcawe big bmtneM c:ontro!s
loo much!

t:Q"

P: \Y• get aap (rum avnybody, on·
dudi"9 punlu
SUPPf'Md 1o be
lrit ~· We ..w:ru.ly dlQ lNI kind of
punbhmmt, For one, It ,..,.. • few
~- Alto, ruction la.ch, awn~. to pollM action . JI', good to_
IMCJPle lhlnklng, whtthn tt..1 dMnltlng :.
COM11n11~ or nol . It'• bctlft than be·
qi • mUfhtoom h3vlng no opinion al

who .,.,

al.

SP: \Yhal do you think b 1._ horrible
rutnnbehlnd 11 ,. IUC'CIW ol WOUPllilw
Duran Oo1ran •nd Whim, wh:lie dnerv·

tvU, hear no ft'U, '?C•k no ~·II, •r.d ' mutlc:

lhlnk no evll.
SP: Can ~'CMI prftlicl •n!I' futur•

.p.._,frOm

the

dn-1.'lopmmu In 1Nt mu* lnduWy
IOWilfd lh. potltMrdde, ot do !l'O'l lhilnk 10tM more lnlomi.llon? Then wril• In
th.I musk wll c:oritlniM: IO pevil<k .n them • I:
odor of 1Ygn4t1rig Mpdc:
HffY!I' ~till
J: I think tt..1, II mer• p.opll ... c/o hnbt.nt Produc:tlont Ltd.
turned on 1o what'• reilly g.Jing on, PO Box 7n
~n tu.a.,.• thole rlldk) tt.tionl who ;.in tvanston. IL 60204
thc - vu wl1h ttw New Sludge mutlc:
UM- It • lry, wh.1 k.w !IOU go1 10
willh.w 1o ha.1110 • publlc:thctdonn't klw. V.. 11'D b. surpriwd r.I whet ~1
Wt• It. & I Ml until then ...Sii rhn• lw hr•r. No ~Koti1, 1.o~sur ·
•"!I' dwiroge , You i,.,.. to 9" oul 1twr. pftlet.. Juu ~ o6d modtrm ps.ychr
ilnd M!1 to1Mthl"9. The only dilion Ii! with Ill mnt.."tge IN.I Mftl1 to be hu rd.
revolution!
Andh'1111-.Dy900dw.Jy 10hurwh11'1
SP: H..11'1.' !l'O'I pv.11 any Mrlou• going on. Honat.
rhoughl lo putllflR around with e IYl'I
thnlnr?
L: Sure! I thlr.k 11 would be 41 good
£ dit0t '1 N014: The OFl111;>r1S r.pruIOlo INtninwnt. 8 111 e1 for r~ •
ed In /hit orlkle 111'1' 11tow o/ the fnfc:,.

""'•'"?

m

A·LIUMS
B~

II

rnt ol 1 ~ mutlc world. The~ b
rrally ne•I vldfiM ~ ll rfill!l' good ,
IOU. ln~'d by wha l you ,.arP, Wi111I

llfl' 11'ttartddo 1tot~rt/lrcl
t~ o/ tiw- A l>iOtl llo/I.

Scou Peten

AVIOH OTAFF AEPOATfA

albu
The Vlolenl Fe'"mn

Tiw 811rtcf Uet11,.. n. N-'rN
A ml.. u11u.a.I pWcv of work, ltWn for the F1m-

mn. Thh k • wondnf1111!1' upifling 11bum wi1h lob
cl u.1d,y fo11et. Thrre ,u . !oYe tot9, like
"'Breakil'I' He.11;- , protfft t0"9'. like - CKd Moih"
R~11-, fu11 '°"9"· • M the c:ollege radio hit
- HurtilChe- , al'ld • powfti11I antl-w11 tong Ill - No

Killing'", &t probabl!I' the~ MMig Oii the album b
" F.ith- , • l:Utant I MnOUS?) pra!ie Iha lord tong 111
ac.nct.d 12 biw blues. Falwd Jov.ers wlll h.lve II
tough rime wtth thb ~ N4'Wf br!'or• hu • gotpel
1ong ti.t..1
~ . bul lhen no or:. ha1 l'Vft

'°

dona one In • MIW'Miard blun thythym. No one elM
11 llMl!l' to do II .,,..,. lflln, etlher f ot • dofdde!y
non rdglout. bend, 1tu JUre b • quelnl t¥rprlw
God~ W plebtd I know I em

Puhllr. lmoge Lid.
Albu"'
L«*t U.a Mr. J ohn l ydoro h· liMl:y c:ome
dawn off hb hlslh horw lo r• luw a t«Ol'J ttl.1Isn't
pr~ mpliou• • nd llol!ll·1gr•ndilfl'lg. Ahlm ~Id
bit th. album 1ti.1 ilvfl Pll th. t.reak It'• bnn
nuJlrig for iO lony. Wh.t n\lkn thk wc:h • good
albu m k 1h.t1 l!l'lk>n hH lon.J ® ·""'•bit. J ollflr.y
ROftQn II •Oll.n no longer! H1 do.nn'f lffm lo be to
high and nlighry a11y
al'ld 1ha1'1 he\>ed. Plu1
...... e111bted the . . ol fot'mft
iklni ti.aw,
G1n!Jn Baker, and II • n!l'l)ne C:•n bring order 10 an
eb.lm jf'• Glngft, although ~ would newr know
hl'1 on ll'M ill:lum bft:flin.e ftlfte ar. no nedits
~ . " Rlw" and "Roul'ld" t:.w potcnlla! to
btoc:orne b4g hits, but hopefuJy any top-40 nolk:e
won't10ewthlnpup. A btl«lttt1c lor 101"N. bu t •

n- •·

c,..m

-

°"

~. Thetraoundllc:ol'l'lpllc•i.darldrkhlo,i

W:ttuflld, "Ith honu and piano ~ . •nd

now.ne. ol KOUllic guitar roul'ldlne It OUI. Thk ll

tue h • tood llb.l:n. h'1 ~Wdbul With en In·

noc:e:n1 ...,.,..a1.

......... c;..;...,.,--.

--~
1.uv-..-. .,.,.__

-

TlteWot..._
Tile la TM.S.•
,...., f,or1id ..Id !hey loul'ld like Supmramp. I
rtor.'1 Mow wh.1 ht """' lbtenl"9 10 , bu1 TN
w .1nbf.yt ... 1,. a c:lau .a by 1 ~m.wk>ts. 11·, twd
to m 1lly dftctibe 'horb mu•. Ir'• ~. Ilk• REM,
!•111 al tinwt it .:•n rt aDy roc:k, Pfthlpt lht band'1
c:om~ hu loth# lhlng to do with h. Mer al,
the band b .s lril'I c:oftllrtl"9 ol Mi11• Sc:olt on vocab,
gultlr , •rid pl.Ano, AnthOl'ly ~ on lb·
option., • IMI Kad W.ib"in
beSi •nd

------------
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to ht•

\..X:..Ct. J ohn ~follenc;unp wth hnm

ly of :hreu boys ,imd lwo g11I\
weh • s1~nta s,'\ \.\.'!Id Slnl)ll lm ..fl ro•lx•I "" ~''

col tr,wn ~l!ln~· ye.u s 1.,,._., lil.' t hro111d.•d

1w ~ such "~ ··l\.i1l•nr11v

On one " Lof'lely 01'

Song ·

"""'°'

Rock and roll pLsycd .1
In·
flutiK• In hit gl'(N1ing yea11. Al four ·
1een he was pl4ylng sulW In hb fni
~nd. Cr,-pe Soul. A1 h age of '"""tfl'Y
thu1.u. after barely finbhlng 111.'0 ~"'arl al
Vinctnntt Un!w1)ily dod pllly(ng In a
group c.llk!d T1Mh. hit wt a drmo tape
and IJa~lled co New YOik to ~n hb
odV'WV In thtt muJic" buAnt'H.
-1 knew abw>lutcly nothing about :lw
bullnnt when I ilaJIN, HC~I th.I: 1
wantN 10 maM ~ of thoM ~She
thlngi th.It go round .md round.
bt'cauw nobody from "..o<.Mlnd twre kad
NeT dOIMI IC · and ~Wy bpi M Ying I couldn'1.·
Within 11 ~"' · John ~n<td with •11 ·
~ manogn Tony DtF~ In an 01 ·

lrmpl 10

John M..O,ncamp Into

1

1

Odrk5 who

_

__,,_.
...........

Ro...-itandrol~•~ln·
Ou"'°,s In hlil lil'ow&na yon. At fOl.lr·
lttnhf:wa.playtngg1.1itatlnhltftne

b.'.ind, Cupe Soul. At the 9 of twotnty
U.n, .tin bMeN flflbhlns two~"" at
Vtncsnnn UNvmlty •nd pa.ying In •
group cahd Trash, hf: cul a dr.110 ~
a~ h~:.:t 10 ~~ vcn 10 bf91n his
odYl~~,.111 lM m,. lllc butlnft.I.
"l knew..t.oh.t~nothtng..bou1 It.
bus1nn5 w~n I Nr1td, n«s>t tMt I
wan:td ll'J make .,... of thoM pl.attic:
th!ngt tlwic go round .1nd round,
bec.auM nobody from ..-ound here Md
CWT doM ii • •ncf everybody ~ My•
ingl couldn"I."

•nJ tllCOfdf'd A Biogroph11. pioducN
by John Punlri . n,. 1eccxd was nol
r..W.ut'd In the Unll.d Staln but con·
Ultwd ..I Nttd A l.c>WT.. ...·hk h we11110
n u rnl:wr ~In Aush.il.a 1:-o 1979. the
R!va/ Polygra m Jfloh n COi.ig<!' Album
,,...u 1r:111drJ In MLtml at rtw C1.t.orlll
Stud ot. ThJ~ LP IH !ur~I • J Nis-d A
Lowr· ,,.i1lch <tfla!nN a!lfl<Xt lru:,m ·
1•iwou1 c ull t lat111 o n AGR R<td lo.
,,.h\l.t a P•• Bena1ar tOYft o! 1tw IOf\9
rocketed her d ..-bu1 LP. fn TM H~r Of
1M Nighl tv .alt• of t ~ to a mlDiooi
Fot ltw nc•l four ~~. uni~ 1982.
JohntowNtl':l'C011nll'y1uopcnlngl!ICI
lex KOfiilf ol ~roups and ntablnhN hit
rrf!Ul.lllllon .I) an ri>ullloml lh.~ pn·

~.,.,, l'ltn

J'lhn ti<it'\l'd

with lhe Rlva lhl
In 1978. J ohn have!ltod lo Ertg'4n~

With M Jack 1111\d Oi.tllC'.. . •n inlttnoll\

IOn9 abou l ·rwo Amttk.al'i kkh gr""""'1ng
up In 1tw HrM!la ncr . M1?1k>J1Camp
d~Yl h lmwlf as not only " glhl!d
s1cxy.~tl.r1. bul a popJla' rock artlsl
TI'f' 114:.\I V"" . John 1..cOfd~ Uh

Huh dur."lg • l1h..~n d .. y •lint In July
198:'.I •I • Biown ~h)wn , Ind f,umhouMwhic h John convn1t'd Into • 11:t01ding
~udio. This albu m fomly t1tab1Wil'd
John Co1t94r Ml'lkrw:.amp "'' ~ ot 10doy't liM" tlngf't /~li"l l
J o hn ' 1 m o ll re ce n t t~ ltllH ,
:X01t~. f4'Jl'l'ntnl'> a compiLitlOn ol
al11tw 'grill roou' lnqrNitl\ls 1hat h.tv•
fotmft. ln l9S l , hltLPNrX"'ngl>fat11'tJ bnn prCKflwd In John'• musk . I! It
and Whol If ll ();d prod\Ktd two l"llOl"t the flnt ol hb l.PI to be rec:Ol'df-d •I tu
ttngkt. '"This
and ~Aln'I Ev;in new recording ltU<liO ouhlde o( eklo<n·
[)oM With The Night.logion. only..-n milnfl omhitho!M.
HK
111bum, A~ricon Fool.
MTM 11udlo k o ff a lint.c bend 11'1 the
., 'lh<o ' '",." " .~ ~l<t!UJ ol ' ,j ~"r. d Bd mq'll , ,. h,·rl' 1h,-rr'. ..

nme·,

™'•'

....._.... ............
:

Md NC'Ofded A Blopoplty, prod\.ad Amntc.an M_utio;: Award for Bnt Pop
~ not Md.
t.Wucd In the Un!M! Sta111 hi conWith "Jacklltld i::x.o.". an !nf«lk>us
taiMd "I Nnd A ~ whchwsnt lo song..t..Ju1"rwoArnerbnkldsgrowtng

number oi .. In Aiuarallir.. In 1979. th. up In IN Hc..wtllnd". Mtltncamp
Rtva/Polygrcm •.'olm Cougor Allum dltplc~ • hlmwlf " noc on.\i • glh«I
WI\.\ rft'Ot'dcd In Ml-ml at the Crh l1a Morytcilft , but a popul.v rock art!W.
Sludlol. Thll LP ltaturcd - 1 Nttd A
TM no.I y>rat , John recorded Uh
Lovn" which attained almoll \ti.Un· Hui• durln!! a llftnn &y .zlnt m July
tant0U1 wit Wlu.1 on AOR R.ldlo, 1983 •t•Bf~i1 , lnd . I~
whit • Pttl Bl'natar cOYn of th• IOng wtw::h John conwrt~ lnlo .. ~ng
tod<t1td her dl'Vu1 LP, In T1w H«at Of ta1o1dio. Thb ab.Im firmly ~tablklwd
tM Mgh1 lo Mks of dow to • mll>on. John COl9f Mt-llcrw:.1<np .. OM of tc.F()r thc Miii f0'.11 ytan., ur!U 1?82'. d.ly'1Roat1tn9n/ soogwrikf1.
John ,"OW'td 1tw country • • optnlng old
John'1 moll Hc-1n1 u leuc.
fortc01nol groupt.lf'.d ~ hb Scorttrow •eptt!t:'ltl • compil.ldon •if

tcpulabl ~ an tbul!Wnl hr pet• al lhs 'grri16 rOO'A' ll!lf'cdWnb ma. h.ivs
formcr , ln1 98 1 , hbLPNtWhi~MolW'rl bffn prnenicd In John"• ml'*· lj II
lM Int ol hh l.PI 10 bl ,..orMd M hk

one ln ten Vof.<t11. MC'lltnc:amp W¥nl on
th.I t w ar lo ,,.·In a Crammy for 0.11
Molt Roc k P•rf0tmll ll(l' , 11nd 11n

ncwrecotdingtto_icKoOUbid«olBloom·
lngtun, ('Aly"""'" mlla h-om his ham.
"Tha. wdlo Is oft a Mr bmd tn the
road c..W Belmonl, wtwiit 1twr.'• a
•uc:k ttopcdeand arlnky·dlnk nw>NI •
.1~JMtropoh, righl?\Vrcalthit
~

the R.lmont

Mall:

Th.; .it....lm fHtlltet lhit MOW PIUsl·
cian• whu ~ backed John &om the
51M1 . Mib W.,-:chk: 11nd Uony Cr•~
on g i\Uln., Toby MYlt1 on h». W
K.!n Aroooff ()II d rum1. The album h
pure tou ntJv rttllng, but will ..ti mc:k

.. Wrll / u.'01bofn rno1moll 1own
Andf Lllf" In a una.!ttou·n
Pro~v dlfl In a smoll "' """
0 1:. 111.:vl" 1moll co mmun/1.r• Ir ~ R.i ln (.)r, Th,· Sc.!ft'C"IOW-. th.•
Iheme •r.1'Clwt ~ ..,.,. .. J<k in.., look 41
th<- hun1An<ll'Y.IJIC1llo n d u1!0<Jllwf,.,.n
fntt"<.to.1111' Cfhl<I. and 111'\·~.:.!1 1111 am u
"""~\llY'llhl~1 h.~wa y h.!lt<'l). bl.lt

...11hot...Wlknct•
· Ra ln Ofl lhort-emrc>QU>
81.:;lud "'' lhe /)k><t]h

Thb Jond /td a na1lon
Jl.n Jond ma~ mr p< OUd
And 1oOnl'm1w1~·

Thr~•rt jun tne"morin fat ~·ou no"' .
Tht muik: In Iha StorrCYOlll albu m ¢(.
Ins dk.'fl..:ly :-3""'91ng ffo m · R·O·C·K In
tlw US/\~. a n caprn~ of hk rock and

rot roots, IO tu n.ft wch Ill - e.~n a

laugh M d a Ttu"
Night- "''I? " ' "'

~!

1,.p·th•..

In

~ Lonely

rv.oo kwcn,

~-"·"n by

OI'
ap611 •nd

111"1/uHlll.d nPt-d ~

1111G i:rom•

·wd' 1 - bor-1 In o Jmoll IO!•n

bi/ hhn Puntn. The rKOJd

Wi!hln ay.tar. Johntigno!d wtthH· ond Whcl If 11 OKI prod1JC..d two more
Bov.W man.gt'!' Tony Dcfnn In"" al· lingCa, "'ThG TIIM". •nd " Aln"1 Etten
wmpt 10 mab John Mdenurnp Into Dor.. Wllh The Njghe...
Hit ne•I alb\.lm. Anwricon Fool,
IN neld suplftltlr. h _ , Drirk':f who
had Jol'tn chiiinfe Nt nam. lo ..Johrmy lkytOCkctl'd kt t1v tttffmtd ...tut a!
~. Ha debut -..m on MCA, 'n"'"'b.....,...-•m lOf 1982. propdrd
C~•hHll ::ionl tl'lddtnt 09761 ,old 1hft•~thl'hllilngWs " H11rt110Guod"
on~ J2.000coptn&l'ldknow11collK:· •nd ...Mck :tnd O\ane· , which _.,.,
tort 1a..1n. Hit nut dloo. The Kid In· numben ~ •nd fk•c M.~µltarwoud)!.
tkk (19771 w.t newr 1clto..wd ~ No livl119 rNle 11rt111 had placed 111.' 0
MCA. but W"-5 brought out k• 1982 by tlngln In 1tw top m:e and LP •I numlwf

MolnMon. 011e

Amt'rican MuJk A111a1d lot Bnt Pop

Ma:e

And I tw In o Jmal' town

~die /nowaolltoutn

C». !"'°"'amolCOn1m1!nllla . In "'Rllln On TM Scarttrov/ •. lh•
1N!rnc ,.,,.c;hn deep dlikle In a look at
ti.• huma11 tMvifftalloo d11rtng th.I f111 m
for~ crkk, .1nd rtvtah an •rti.i
who WIYl tlilngJ Iha way ha IHk, but
,,..;1hout\ioll'nce.
~Holn C>n tl.4 tc01ttrOC<1
Blood - l'w pky.Jgh
This land /~d o nouon
7M land rrMlde me proud
And .on I'm jl.tJ ..,...,.,
Thf'y're jull nwmorin /Olt you now ...
n.:i m1o1Mc:ln1~ Storttrouo.it....ir:1ol ·

ll'n d>wnlty rcngtng ffon1 · R-0..C·K In
the i.JSA". an n.prtttlon of hb rock and
ro.1 rcott, to >unn wch u
U.lolih and .. Tc•... tn " L.ondy
Night" - mHt 1wo k>wr1, .lpoll1 and

·en-n •

or

tc91hn. drtvcn ~ 1o1nlullili.d nndt
and iun. Thoe t0119'1 lyrics. lflnlntKtnl
ol OM ol l,ll Hrkit hits, •J.vtr: and
CX.neM twlp1o~ •Uoryllnt
yet

~iUWd lnltwll MX'lfj

or

~ ,,., o 1onc1y
n1gn1
Con I put m}' aut11 around ~'OU
Cu.uorn niodl' lor t ll'O lonely people bh
me and ~'OU -

m

8

Ma"'~
rt h 5. 1986

Up With People

Audience

narllclpa-

tlon pla~d a largr part
In lhe sl1ou:,

!

n

;\udle nc e parllc lp allon played a lorge part
In the • how.

.: ·'

\'

By J ohn Tro mbly
AVIUNS l loFFR£ POflt[R

Thtiru._.,narlonalc.n1 ol "Up W11h
p~· ~ouMd

tlwh

ocll~ng '11o w

'Tlw S..111 ol llw f'uluu• • I 1he
P.-.M>ody aud1100um Thuu day nigh!

Ttw ca"' pnforml'd

mu~

from 1\w

P4JI and gave oh.eb u md1llon ol m u..ic

in 1M lu tu11'.
A high point In the ihow waJ the a u

dlcnc• pa•11dptUon
Mlhe audk'nc•'1 JW!Mlclp.lltlon m the
~ wal grHl,w taid B.E. Tob:n, a
Muc!1nt hft1t at f.·RAU. wl lhink llwa,
9JH I . !My'vt got

who pul • k>I

..............

at

U>m• 91'HI iKlon
•ftftVY Into the

thew, Mid Lfoo f «nanc&.l , anoctwf
M

Marc.h 1986

o "l!.-.0: ,,.,. ,,,..., ...... r
Q:30 p.m.• u .c~-

I

a.._,.._..,
8 p .'11., l.akNnd Ovtc <Anter

I

a .......,._..,
8 p.m.,.llicbonvtlo
Veit MemoNI ColllMum

0 Tiie
8 p.m•• peon <Anter

10

'

5

6

11

12

13

II

19

20

OIZT•
8 p.m., Jadmonvtlle
Viti~ CollMum

15

""
>
.ro A-.--...

8 p.m.. Onan c.nrer

a .......,.._..,
Ooun c.nier

0 ZZTcp
l.aloNnd <.'Mc <Anier

If you have an Entertainment event
that other •tuclel:.t8 may be lntereeted in, let u• know.
Call Tim MarLwa!d a.t the AVION olllce, Ea. 1082

.'"
z

~

"'

·.------Dil>f'h Morch5. , '86

conUnu~

from

~,.,locupag~

At 17, Gr..gg goC b.'ICk lnlo playing
pl,tno • nu' lltt.rwd 10 aio. of old J imm 11
S mith l«otd1 for lnspirallon. He M>Ofl
btos.in pl.ying ll>ilh 11 local reek b.llnd.
!hen ~I In Marc h of hen" muMc\ll n•
lo play v.'lth .

E~!ually. Gregg""'" lntroduc:fd lo
C.rb S.ni."41. an lmllling guitar
playin In lhe ate& . They lmmedla.!ely
"'\Ide up I mu.iul rri.itionshlp ind
IM fOf'IMd the band Sani.na .

And In l ~ I . G1egg '4rflJoun wv. Ht>
ft.11 Ike ro.HI wa1 111•1ng up !no much o(
his tile 11nd wanlt'd S<>mt' ~ 1-00W 111ne.
··1 fe ll I wu m!Wng OU! on certJi n
asptt11 of life", M~'S Gregg. Wilhln lour
mon1h1 he wHmarried •nd lntlng out
!amily ~le . Gr"9!1WM
tke f111h.., of
11 llttSe boy, bu1 hb enthutlo1m tow•rd
muMc; once 49D1n wbducd him.
• In 1918&. Gr"99 rttordfd his -'t!lf·
II~ drilul ailum. prodU«d "" Kevin
B•u 1ml1h IREO Speed w•gon HI·
l11fHelilyl. .ind BiD Schntt !Roi Sc.tgSI,
Poinln Sbten) 10 help f n~re fll ·
~"a nd mod<-rn mu.it. Grirgg wu
1\lblfd In lhe rifOf! bii St6r$hlp' 1

'°'°"

hit~:inii:~i:.IM,:~ ~~ ~. 11Ui1bl C1alg Chaqu ko

pot1o11e 11fttt 1hetr show·ltopplng perlor·
mance 111 Woodito...lr.. Thb wu k/.:xe
had ewn releawd their tint 11l1um.
G rPgg .. on!lnufd on with tlw band !or
.11.PJM'O•lmotely t.bl ~an , during which
tw a~ITW!:l riot only hyboard pla~""·
bur lead voc:albl.
Hit hllf IOf Sllntana lndudo! - Ew
Wayt-, " Blbclr. Magic Wurnan". aAd
.. Peuua~- Aflef Sont11n.'1 llr1.1 lou1
L0 1. SonlOno, Abnua1, Saniano /I, and
Carnuan1erol. Gregg and f: • r/01
mu~al d irttdonl clwngt'd , •nd Gre'9'J
palled from Santa n.a
Ahn S • n lil na. Gregg went IO
Wa~!ngton ""'" 10 ~ S<>mt' ti~ o/(
{1.m\ 1heroad ond Ave ~le . ~ nlor. During
l~

lhlt blM h;r worked II hh (-'thef 01

rniauranl In Sr11ttlt.

Ahet ne111ly a ~111 . Herbtt Hflbnt
!San11ne·1 ":d ro.d 1n ;ma9nl came to
Glew wt:h 1 forming band . J°'-'f'/\IY·
Gr•. lmp!'nwd wtlh th e group'~
muJk.I cone~ . d«id.d lo join In. He
"9"'1n took ovn 1t.. lr.tyboatd111oc I.rad
vocals. and btgen writing ton!P f.,., lhh
new, u~ng band .
Jou111ey evolved from 1n lnstru rnen·
111, proginshic ·rwc band 1nlo a
mainstream rock a nd rol bpinJ wtlh
Gregg al 1M •1thttl. During hh period
w.ilh Journey , 1!w group ll"IJ <Of'lllantly
• I the forrifont of modnn music.
Journey'• first f'l9ht abim1, Journev.
Loolr lnlo T~ fcillMI. Ne•I. lnflnl~·.
Evohi!iort, Drtpottu~ , In T1le Oegnn·
lr19 , Drft m A/ftr Dream IJ1pinnc Im·
porl) , and Cap!Urrd, 111/'flll

to Gregg·1 depat!\lhl.

au CV! priof

Answers to
1 puzzle on poge 4
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ID

"An Investment
in

pciys the ·best

interest!'

--~~~--~

\'our Gnvemment has publiahed lhouunch
of books lo serve America. And now
.:he GovemmPnl Printing Office has
put togethPr r: --atal0foft '1u
Govemment'a ..Beatsellcra"-almost ~
thousand books in all. Books li~ e
Tiu Space Shuuteot Work. Slarting
aBu.tin~u . U.S. PoatageStampA ,
and National Parka Grtide and
Map. I daJ'e&ay there's even
information on o~ of my favorite
1ubject.s-printing.
Find out what the Government
has published for you-send
foryourfrtt catalog. Write-

lhwC:-lov
Post

om~

Box 37000

Washington, D.C. 20013

"An investment
in~ge
.
the best
pays

interest."
Your Go"'emmenl hu publiahed thousands
fbooks to serve Amerir i. And now
:he Government Printing Office hu
put together a catalog or t»1e
Government's .. Best.sellers"-:almost a
thousand books in all. Books hke .
The Space Shuttle at Work . Starlrng
a Buaintu. U.S. P~tug_t Stam1n .
and National Parka G111de artd
Mop. I daresay there's even .
information on one of my f avonte
subject.s- printinK·

Find out what the Gov£mmenl
ha.~ publi..-.hcd for ~·ou-!l~nd
for your ftte catalog. Wntc-

IHWC•talOtl
\''lSt Office Uox

:noou .

\\'nshini.:ton. n.c. 2001.l

r:

12

~986
VOLUSIA COUNTY'S HOME OF RENT TO OWNI

Bring ERAU ID For Instant ·A pproral(
.DAYTONA

-CAIATftWservtc110r~

HOLLY HILL

~-:

WORRY r-R£E1 ,...,., are our problem .

not vourss·Prompt

tsorovloed tovou free Of Ch.'lf'Qet

wn.. c: ~ ~- 15 mere to oeta toD-QUaHtynarl'1&t>r.tnd

oroauct?

.DAYTONA

Bring ERA.U ID For Instant Approral~
~ :

-CAS8TTWWOll'\'YIDM'Y CRHI

ReoMrl ar'\) OW"l)f'Dbllm ·not vount ...:0,,..pt

..W. or~llPf'CNtOecltoyouf'f'eeOf~
wrut . . . . waytsth«emget"a~name-brand

oroauct?

.,....,,.......,.c....

tc.on-

°'.....,. ..........

25:>·0:005

HOLLY HILL

